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irL FOUNDATION STU-

I "S WILL SPEAK TONIGHT

I 4 Late Friday Night service

I be held this evening at 8:15

I , the Center synagogue. Rabbi

I Irris D. Margolis, assisted by the

I ”

nter choir will conduct the

I Dwoskin, student at the

I university of Florida and active

I member of the Hillel Foundation,

I J”,, address the congregation on

|| L topic “The program and

I achievements of the Hillel Foun-

jldation.” . ,

I Following the services, a social

I hour will be held in the auditor-
I ium at which ladies of the Daugh-

I Orlando News
Last week’s Sabbath was dedi-

I cated to the college students. Col-

I lege Sabbath included messages
I and greetings from the following:
I (jeorge Wolly of the University of

U Florida; Miss Marjorie Frankel of

¦ Rollins College; Miss Tybel Wit-
I tenstein of the Florida State Col-

li lege for Women; Miss Hindalyn
I Kottleman of the University of
I Georgia; Ansel Wlttenstein, Uni-
I versity of Florida; Miss Dorothy

I Miller of Florida College for Wo-

I men. Arthur Hillman, banner stu-
I dent at the Castle Heights Mili-

I tary Academy and outstanding
I student of the Daily Hebrew and

I Religious School, also spoke at the
I services. Rabbi Morris A. Skop de-

ll livered a brief talk to the stu-
I dents dealing with the Chanukah

| theme.

CHANUKAH ENTERTAINMENT
AND MAGIC SHOW

Sunday marked the Hebrew and
I Religious school Chanukah enter-

tainment. Every class in the

school participated. There were

three plays, lighting of the can-

dles, exchange of Chanukah gifts,
a dreidle tournament and commu-
nity singing. Dr. Boardman, noted
Orlando magician, presented a half
hour magic show following the
plays. The Ladies Auxiliaryof the
Congregation presented each child
with a packet of goodies. Two box-
es were sent by the children to the

Umatilla Crippled Children’s home
and the Lexington School for the
Deaf in New York City where
Rabbi Skop was spiritual advisor
to the Jewish children for three
years prior to his coming to Or-

lando. Boxes of fruit were also
sent.

MINNA AGRESS AND HENRY
JACOBSOHN MARRIED

Rabbi Skop and Rev. Leshinsky
officiated at the home wedding in
Daytona Beach last Sunday even-
ing. Minna Agress is one of Cen-
tral Florida’s popular socisd work-
ers. Mr. Jacobsohn is a school
teacher in New York. Following
a honeymoon trip to Miami and
Havana, the couple will reside in

New York City.

IMPRESSIVE CHANUKAH
HABAYIS OPENS RABBI'S

NEW HOME
Rabbis Abraham Burger and Al-

exander Kleinfeld of Tampa and
St Petersburg participated with
Rabbi Skop in the dedicatory cer-

emonies at the open house last
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ters of Israel will serve as host-
esses.

Sabbath morning services will
also be held tomorrow at 8:30
o’clock with Rev. Benjamin Safer
officiating. The Junior Congrega-
tion will hold separate services in
the Prayer Room under the super-
vision of Morris Nimovitz.

CENTER RADIO PROGRAM
Rabbi Margolis will speak Sun-

day afternoon at 12:15 over sta-
tion WJAX. Please tune in.
CHANUKAH PAGEANT PRE-

SENTED BY S. S. PUPILS
Pupils of the Center Religious

schools presented a beautiful serv-
ice and pageant last Sunday at
11:00 A.M. The parts of Judah
Maccabeus, Israel, and pupil-rab-
bi were ably taken by Sheldon
Gendzier, Marie Flauman and Ber-
yl Weinstein, respectively. The
audience was greatly pleased with
the solo singing of “G o d Bless
America” in the Hebrew language
by young Mayer Margolis. The pi-
ano accompaniment was played by
Raela Fink.

Sunday of the new home of Rab-
bi and Mrs. Skop at 436 East Gore
Avenue. The Rabbi and Mrs. Skop
and family wish to thank their
many friends throughout the state
for their grand messages of con-
gratulation and the many beauti-
ful gifts and telegrams. A standing
invitation is extended to those
who were unable to attend to vis-
it at any time while in Orlando.
Among ttie guests last Sunday, in
addition to the members of Con-
gregation Ohev Shalom and Cen-
tral Florida friends, were the min-
isters of the Orlando and Winter
Park churches and officials of the
Orlando Rotary Club of which
Rabbi Skop is chairman of the
International Committee.

RABBI SKOP TO VISIT
GAINESVILLE JAN. 10th

On Friday, Jan. 10th, Rabbi
Skop will conduct services at the
University of Florida for the Jew-
ish students. His sermon theme
willbe “Significant Jewish Badg-
es.” Following the sermon and
services there will be an Open For-
um Hour for questions.

LADIES AUXILIARYSPON-
SORS LECTURE SERIES

Under the auspices of the La-
dies Auxiliary of the Congrega-
tion Rabbi Skop will deliver a se-
ries of three lectures on Wednes-
day evenings at his home on the

subject, “The Teachings of Modern
Psychology and the Jewish Child.”
The first lecture will be on Jan.

Bth at 8 P.M.

OUR FILMFOLKS
Paradoxical: Danny Webb Is the

man often heard but never seen . .

has appeared audibly in dozens of

pictures ... yet hasn’t a screen
credit to his name. He’s the voice
of characters in cartoons.

SNazi and not so snazzy: In

London “The Great Dictator” is

box-office honey at three theatres
simultaneously. In St. Paul the

Blue Bird Theatre makes a spe-

cialty of showing Nazi-made films

with their regular program ... no

kicks reported and business is said

to be flush. In San Francisco, one

Mario Parisi, theatre owner, is en-

joying good business showing Nazi

films exclusively in one theatre

and Fascist films in another. Af-

ter a year and a half of tanning,

“Nazi Spy” finally broke down the

censor bar in Argentine .
. . They

are discovering which side the

bread the butter is on.

Fastest Miami Trains
and Streamliners depart 7
AM, 8:20 AM, 9:40 AM, 1
PM, 10 PM. Florida East
-oast Railway, 239 W. For-
syth SL Phone 5-2227.

THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY

The Original Bible Committee of the Jewish Publication
Society: Schluman, Philipson, Margolis, Schechter, Kohler,

Jacobs, and Adler.
«
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The Jewish lüblicaiion Society translation of
the Bible was the first for which a group of men
representative of Jewish learning among English
speaking Jews assumed joint responsibility, all pre-
vious efforts in the English language having been
the work of individual translators. It has a charac-
ter of its own. It aims to combine the spirit of

Jewish tradition with the results of biblical scholar-
ship, ancient, mediaeval, and modern. It gave to
the Jewish world a translation of the Scriptures

done by men imbued with a Jewish consciousness,

while the non-Jewish world welcomed a transla-
tion that presented many passages from the Jew-
ish traditional point of view.

Jews Must Fight
or Die!

In this great joint effort of
Great Britain and America to
break the stranglehold of Nazism
and Fascism all groups and class-
es must participate to the limit of
their resources. The Jews more
than any group have been singled
out as an object of the Hitler bru-
tality, even before the world could
conceive and properly evaluate the
extent of the Nazi force for evil.
Now European Jewry is complete-
ly in his grasp, shut off from all
avenues of escape and from all re-
sources of relief. That a victorious
Germany will stop ideologically at
the Channel ports is not even a
thought worth contemplating.

A Nazi victory means the even-
tual doom of each and every Jew
and liberal collectively and individ-
ually wherever they may be. And
yet, it seems hardly evident that
American Jewry has grasped the
extent of the tragedy or have be-
come alive to the great obligations
and opportunities for service to
all mankind, that Destiny has
placed on our shoulders. Strange
as it may seem—there are still
Jewish appeasers, thousands of
wealthy Jews who not unlike in
pre-Hitler Germany, who would

rather wait until a Hitler confis-
cates 98% of their wealth than
give 2% voluntarily to the end that
there may not be a Hitler. Doubly
contemptible, these Jewish appeas-
ers and slackers ought to be ex-
posed to the full view in all their

ugly barrenness of heart and mind,

so that the people may be proper-

lyforewarned and saved from their
leadership.

No alibi will do. Our duty to in-

tervene in this fight for freedom
as Americans and as Jews is in-
escapable. We must give full sup-

port to Britain and to the complex

American defense program to and

above the limit of our ability.
I call for full mobilization of

Jewish money and manpower in

this great emergency. There should

be conscription of Jewish wealth

and Jewish work. The wealthy

should give part of their wealth

and the poor should contribute part

of their day’s work, wages or sal-

aries for the defense of Great Brit-

ain. There should be a Jewish Air

Squadron of planes and pilots

fighting in England, in the Near-

East besides the French, Polish

and Czech divisions.
There should be Jewish tank

divisions as well as Jewish ambu-

lances. Our contribution should in-

clude military and non-military

supplies. There (should be a cam-

paign to induce the wealthier
classes to donate their spare au-
tomobiles, trucks, boats and ev-
ery scrap of iron and steel that

Patriotism Through Music
THE “AMERICAN SYMPHONY” MAKES ITS BOW

By BERNARD POSTAL

To the growing library of stirring tunes on American-
ism, Lawrence Brile, president of B’nai B’rith's District
Grand Lodge No. 3, has added “American Symphony,”
which is to be given its premiere by the United States
Army Band. Here we give the words to this new ballad
and introduce their author.—THE EDITOR.
A very wise man once said he€>-

didn’t care who made a nation’s
laws if he could write its songs.
He was right, for a stirring tune
has more than once altered the
course of history. The “Marsel-
laise,” “Onward Christian Sol-
dires,” “Dixie,” “Yankee Doodle”
and “Over There” are but a few
of the songs that have won a place
for themselves in the chronicle of
world events. Today’s great re-
surgence of patriotic fervor in
America is in no small measure
attributable to the songs which
the times have inspired. “God

Bless America,” “Ballad for Amer-
icans,” “I Am An American,”
“He’s My Uncle” and “America I
Love You” are all being sung,
hummed, whistled and played so
often these days and with such
genuine emotion as to endow them
with the character of secondary
national anthems.

Words and music for all of these
songs are the work of professional
tune-smiths, men and women who
do nothing but fashion the songs
Americans sing. But now comes
the newest inspirational and pa-
triotic ballad, the “American Sym-
phony,” only half of which in
this case the music—is the work
of a professional musician. The

lyrics are by Lawrence M. Brile,

successful businessman, poet and
president of B’nai B’rith’s District
Grand Lodge No. 3, who hails from
Fairmont, West Virginia. The mu-

sic was written by Nat Brusiloff,

the eminent New York orchestra
leader and composer.

By the time this sees print,
“American Symphony” will have
been given its primiere by the
United States Army Band, whose
director, Captain Thomas F. Dar-
cy, Jr., has agreed to introduce it

can be spared ought to go to the
front to help defeat Hitler.

Hitler has waged war on World
Jewry since the inception of his
movement to enslave the world.
Jews fought back in isolation ahd
stood their ground alone and for-
lorn in a world that chose to mis-
understand the portents of the
times. We cannot, we dare not
slacken now, when the entire world
faces slavery and destruction.
Jews must continue to fightr for
liberty to the limit of their re-
sources and devotion.

¦ over the air. Those who have heard
! the Brile-Brusiloff opus say it is
as catchy as “God Bless America,”
as tuneful as “Ballad For Ameri-
cans” and as meaningful as any
patriotic song ever written.

We can’t reproduce the music
for you, but we can give you the
words. Here they are:

I
i “In America we have the Irish and
i the Jew,
The Italians, the Greeks, and the

! Polish too,
And every other people under the

sun,
But gloriously blended into one,
One great people of patriotic pride,
For justice and truth forever al-

lied!
CHORUS

“There’s a Yankee in New Eng-
land and a colonel in the South,

But there’s not a single gag on any
person’s mouth,

And no one to dictate except the
conscience of a man,

In that scintillating symphony we
call American!

There’s a Chinaman in a laundry
and a Greek slinging hash,

And maybe a Negro boy winning
a fifty yard dash,

But each and everyone is happy
and each and every one is free,

As they sing along together, ‘My
country ’tis of thee!'

H
“And we don’t care if they be

Christian or Jew
Ifthey are American and are true,
We shall grasp them by the hand,

man to man,
As only a united people do,
One great people and a mighty

clan
In that symphony American!”
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